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Objective: To examine trends in the source of modern contraception (public versus private sector); method
choice (long-acting or permanent methods versus short-acting methods); and method and source combined.
Methods: A retrospective analysis was conducted using data collected by national Demographic and Health
Surveys and Reproductive Health Surveys during the period 1992–2012. The dataset included 18 low-income
countries in Sub-Saharan Africa, 10 from Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC), and 8 from Asia. Results: A sub-
stantial proportion—between 40% and 49%—of modern contraceptive users relied on the private sector in Asia
and LAC in the last 20 years, yet the proportion has been smaller in Sub-Saharan Africa, between 27% and 30%.
Increased use of short-acting methods from both public and private sectors has driven the rise in contraceptive
prevalence in Asia and LAC. Similarly, increased contraceptive prevalence in Sub-Saharan Africa reﬂected the in-
creased use of short-acting methods obtained mainly through the public sector, with only limited use of long-
acting or permanent methods through the private sector. Conclusion: The private sector has played a key role
in the increase of modern CPR and the provision of modern contraceptives around the world, providing almost
half of them in low-income countries. Yet, such increase was driven primarily by a more substantial role in the
provision of short-acting methods than long acting and permanent methods.
© 2015 Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. on behalf of International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics. This
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The public and private sectors can each play critical roles in family
planning provision among low-income countries. Nevertheless, the pri-
vate sector (comprising both for-proﬁt and nonproﬁt organizations) is
often overlooked as a key resource. As a consequence, it is essential for
policy makers—local, regional, and global—to understand the role of
both sectors when they design and structure family planning programs.
Where do women obtain their family planning products and services?
Have these patterns evolved over time? Such information can illumi-
nate the relative roles of public and private sectors in family planning
and suggest strategies for program design.
Several studies have attempted to explore these issues. Ayad et al.
[1] analyzed Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) and Reproductive
Health Survey (RHS) data obtained from 1986 to 1990. These re-
searchers found that the private sector was more important for the
supply of products and services (i.e. pill, injection, condom, and vagi-
nal methods) than for provision of clinical methods of contraceptiontgomery Avenue, Suite 800N,
behalf of International Federation of(i.e. intrauterine device, implant, and female and male sterilization).
Rosen and Conly [2] examined DHS data collected during the period
1986–1998 and found that almost half of all women using short-
acting methods (SAM) that required regular resupply of commodities
obtained their products from a commercial source. By contrast, this
sector served less than 10% of all users of long-acting or permanent
methods (LA/PM) during this time period. Ross et al. [3] reviewed
data collected from 28 countries and concluded that the rate of private
sector use had decreased in 13 countries, increased in 5 countries, and
changed very little in 10 countries from 1985 to 2003. Khan et al. [4]
analyzed the source mix for 29 countries, drawing on DHS data from
1986 to 2005. These investigators found that the proportion of women
using the private sector in Sub-Saharan Africa had increased in approx-
imately half of the countries evaluated but either decreased or remained
the same in the other half. However, none of these studies analyzed the
relative contribution of the private and public sectors by type of contra-
ceptive method or method mix, across time and by geographic region.
The objective of the present study was to understand how family
planning use has evolved over time, at both the country and regional
level. The analysis aimed to address three broad questions. First, how
has the sourcemix of modern contraceptive methods (public vs private
sector) changed over time? Second, how has the method mix (LA/PMs
vs SAM) changed over time? Third, what is the relative contribution ofGynecology and Obstetrics. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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Fig. 1. Source mix for modern contraceptive methods in Latin America and the Caribbean
region. The schematic shows the percentage of family planning users (aged 15–49 years,
married or living in union) who obtained their methods from the private versus public
sectors. The relative size of the circles indicates the modern contraception prevalence
rates. Position of the circles refers to the total fertility rates (average number of children
that would be born to a woman over her lifetime). Data sourced from the Demographic
and Health Surveys and Reproductive Health Surveys, which were conducted in 10 Latin
American and Caribbean countries, 1992–2012.
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Fig. 2. Source mix for modern contraceptive methods in Asia. The schematic shows the
percentage of family planning users (aged 15–49 years, married or living in union) who
obtained their methods from the private versus public sectors. The relative size of the cir-
cles indicates the modern contraception prevalence rates. Position of the circles refers to
the total fertility rates (average number of children that would be born to a woman over
her lifetime). Data sourced from the Demographic and Health Surveys and Reproductive
Health Surveys, which were conducted in eight Asian countries, 1992–2012.
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increased rates of contraceptive use over time?
2. Material and methods
A retrospective analysis was performed using data from the DHS and
RHS [5], limited to countries with three or more surveys conducted be-
tween 1992 and 2012. The DHS surveys that were conducted before
1992 could not be used as they did not include data on the type of
provider. A full list of DHS and RHS surveys used in the present study
is presented in SupplementaryMaterial S1 (Table 1A). Due to the nature
of our study, neither ethics approval nor informed consentwas required
or necessary.
Thedatawere grouped into three timeperiods: 1992–2000 (period 1),
1998–2006 (period 2), and 2005–2012 (period 3). These groupings were
designed to yield the maximum number of countries for the sample with
at least one surveyduring eachof the timeperiods. Someoverlapbetween
time periods was unavoidable owing to the timing of surveys across the
different countries. If more than one survey was available for a particular
country in a given time period, the survey that provided the largest differ-
ence in years with the survey in the subsequent time periodwas selected.
Countries were further subdivided into three regions: 18 from Sub-
Saharan Africa; 8 from Asia (including South Asia, Southeast Asia, and
Near East); and 10 from Latin America and the Caribbean.
Country was set as the unit of analysis for the present study. Indi-
vidual country estimates were obtained using the individual survey-
based weights for all women of reproductive age, who were married
or living in union. Regional means were then calculated by averaging
the country estimates, assigning all countries equal weight.
In addition, regional averages were also estimated using another
two-step process. First, individual country estimates were obtained
using the appropriate weights built by DHS, deﬁning all women of re-
productive age,married or living in union as the unit of analysis. Second,
regional means were calculated averaging the country estimates, but
assigning year-speciﬁc population-based weights from the World
Development Indicators [6].
The modern contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR) was deﬁned as the
percentage of women aged 15–49 years, either married or living in
union,who reported that theywere using oneormoremodernmethods
of contraception. The assessment of method mix divided CPR into two
categories: LA/PM (male and female sterilization, intrauterine devices,
and implants) and short-acting methods or SAM (injectables, contra-
ceptive pills, male condoms, diaphragms, sponges, and spermicides).
The source mix indicated whether the users of modern contracep-
tion obtained their methods from the private sector or the public sector.
The private sector category included private clinics, private hospitals,
private doctors, private pharmacies, and non-governmental organiza-
tion facilities. Public sector providers included government clinics,
government hospitals, government health centers, public family plan-
ning clinics, social security programs, and public ﬁeld workers. The
DHS also included “Other sources,” which comprised shops, churches,
and friends, as well as some other options that varied by country. The
present study used country-speciﬁc deﬁnitions of private and public
sector from each of the main survey reports and datasets.
Data were analyzed using Stata version 12.1 (StataCorp, College
Station, TX, USA). All statements regarding differences over time were
tested for statistical signiﬁcance at the 5% level using regular t-tests.
Unless noted, the stated differences were statistically signiﬁcant.
3. Results
3.1. Trends in source mix
As shown in Figs. 1–3, the private sector represented the source for
contraceptive methods for a large proportion of women in the Asia
and LAC regions. 42% and 49% of women using family planning inthese two regions, respectively, had obtained theirmethod from thepri-
vate sector during the period 1992–2000, a pattern that remained rela-
tively stable over the study period. In LAC, 49% of all women using
family planning methods sourced their method from the private sector
in 1992–2000, although the proportion declined to 44% in 2005–2012
(Fig. 1). In Asia, the rate of private sector use increased from 42% to
45% over the same period (Fig. 2). In Sub-Saharan Africa, fewer
women relied on the private sector to obtain family planning as com-
pared to the other two regions, with rates of 27% to 30% recorded during
the present study period (Fig. 3); however, the observed range was not
statistically signiﬁcant.
3.2. Trends in method mix
The use of LA/PM versus SAM was almost evenly split in both Asia
and LAC, albeit with some changes in use over time (Figs. 4 and 5). In
LAC, the proportion of women using LA/PMdeclined from 58% in period
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Fig. 3. Source mix for modern contraceptive methods in the Sub-Saharan Africa region.
The schematic shows the percentage of family planning users (aged 15–49 years, married
or living in union)who obtained theirmethods from the private versus public sectors. The
relative size of the circles indicates the modern contraception prevalence rates. Position
of the circles refers to the total fertility rates (average number of children that would be
born to a woman over her lifetime). Data sourced from the Demographic and Health
Surveys and Reproductive Health Surveys, which were conducted in 18 Sub-Saharan
African countries, 1992–2012.
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Fig. 5. Modern method mix in the Asia region. The schematic shows the percentage of
family planning users (aged 15–49 years,married or living inunion)whoused long-acting
or permanent methods (LA/PM) versus short-acting methods (SAM). The relative size of
the circles indicates the modern contraception prevalence rates. Position of the circles
refers to the total fertility rates (average number of children that would be born to a
woman over her lifetime). Data sourced from the Demographic and Health Surveys and
Reproductive Health Surveys, whichwere conducted in eight Asian countries, 1992–2012.
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trends to LAC. By contrast, the use of LA/PM in Sub-Saharan Africa
represented a much smaller percentage of the methods mix than the
use of SAM (Fig. 6). Similar to the other two regions, the use of LA/PM
fell over time, from 20% in 1992–2000 to 16% in 2005–2012.
3.3. Combining method mix and source mix
Themodern CPR for each region and time period by both the catego-
ry of method and source was calculated (Table 1 and Supplementary
Material S1 [Table 2A, 3A− 3C]).
The modern CPR for LAC increased from 36.2% to 46.6% during the
present study period (Table 1). Most of this change reﬂected an in-
creased use of SAM: the public and private sectors showed increases
of 5.7 and 3.7 percentage points respectively. The use of LA/PM showed
a very different pattern. In the public sector, the proportion of women
obtaining LA/PM increased from12.2% to 14.7%, whereas the proportion
of users in the private sector declined from 9.9% to 7.2%.0.0
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Fig. 4. Modern method mix in Latin America and the Caribbean region. The schematic
shows the percentage of family planning users (aged 15–49 years, married or living in
union) who used long-acting or permanent methods (LA/PM) versus short-acting
methods (SAM). The relative size of the circles indicates the modern contraception
prevalence rates. Position of the circles refers to the total fertility rates (average number
of children that would be born to a woman over her lifetime). Data sourced from the
Demographic and Health Surveys and Reproductive Health Surveys, which were con-
ducted in 10 Latin American and Caribbean countries, 1992–2012.Asia exhibited an overall increase in modern CPR similar to that of
LAC, but with somewhat different trends and differentials in the source
mix andmethod mix (Table 1). The largest growth was observed in the
use of SAM obtained through the private sector, which increased from
8.6% to 14.1% over the present study period. The proportion of women
using the private sector for LA/PM remained fairly constant.
In Sub-Saharan Africa, the modern CPR increased from 13.4% to
26.1% between periods 1 and 3. This increase was driven primarily by
substantial growth in the use of SAM sourced from the public sector,
which increased from 7.8% to 15.5%. The percentage of women using a
SAM obtained from the private sector increased from 2.4% to 4.6%. Use
of LA/PM remained low but stable within this region, particularly as
sourced from the private sector, which was estimated at just 0.8% in
period 1 and 1.1% in period 2 (not statistically signiﬁcant).
Use of short-acting injectable contraceptives increased substantially
over the study period. The prevalence of injectables use increased in
Sub-Saharan Africa from 32% in period 1 to 50% in period 3 (data not
shown). In Asia and LAC, the share of injectables grew from 23% to0.0
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Fig. 6.Modern method mix in the Sub-Saharan Africa region. The schematic shows the
percentage of family planning users (aged 15–49 years, married or living in union) who
used long-acting or permanent methods (LA/PM) versus short-acting methods (SAM).
The relative size of the circles indicates the modern contraception prevalence rates. Posi-
tion of the circles refers to the total fertility rates (average number of children that would
be born to a woman over her lifetime). Data sourced from the Demographic and Health
Surveys and Reproductive Health Surveys, which were conducted in 18 Sub-Saharan
African countries, 1992–2012.
Table 1
Modern contraceptive prevalence rates among 36 low-income countries by method and source, Demographic and Health Surveys and Reproductive Health Surveys, 1992–2012.a,b
Region by time period Modern contraceptive
prevalence rate
Private sector Public sector Other sourcesc TFR
LA/PM SAM LA/PM SAM
Latin America and the Caribbean
1992–2000 36.2 9.9 8.7 12.2 4.8 0.6 4.1
1998–2006 41.1 8.9 10.1 12.8 8.4 0.9 3.5
2005–2012 46.6 7.2 12.4 14.7 10.5 1.8 2.9
South Asia, Southeast Asia, and Near East
1992–2000 35.7 6.3 8.6 12.1 5.5 3.2 3.8
1998–2006 42.2 6.4 10.4 12.8 9.0 3.7 3.3
2005–2012 46.2 6.1 14.1 13.9 9.7 2.4 2.9
Sub-Saharan Africa
1992–2000 13.4 0.8 2.4 1.8 7.8 0.6 5.7
1998–2006 19.0 0.9 3.9 1.7 10.6 1.9 5.6
2005–2012 26.1 1.1 4.6 3.1 15.5 1.9 5.3
Abbreviations: LA/PM, long-acting and permanent methods; SAM, short-acting methods; TFR, total fertility rate (average number of children that would be born to a woman over her
lifetime).
a Values given as percentage, unless otherwise indicated.
b Simple regionalmean percentageswere estimated using a two-stepprocess. First, individual country estimateswere obtained using the appropriateweights built by theDemographic
and Health Surveys for all women of reproductive age, married or living in union as the unit of analysis. Second, regional means were calculated by averaging the country estimates but
assigning all countries the same weight. See Supplementary Material S1 (Table 3A) for a full list of the countries and estimates.
c All modern contraceptive methods obtained from any other source, such as shops, church, and friends.
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injectable contraception was largely the public sector. Among users of
injectables, only 18% in Sub-Saharan Africa, 40% in Asia, and 30% in
LAC obtained them from the private sector during period 3.4. Discussion
The present study identiﬁed trends in regional and country-level
estimates of both source mix and method mix, thus allowing an assess-
ment of the relative contributions of the private and public sectors
in meeting family planning needs, through the use of short-acting
methods and LA/PM.
In all three regions analyzed, the private sector share of the contra-
ceptive market had remained stable over the 20-year period. In Asia
and LAC, the private sector remained the source for almost half of all
users of family planning for at least 15 years. In Sub-Saharan Africa,
almost one-third of family planning users obtained their method from
the private sector.
The overall method mix in the three regions also remained constant
over time. In Asia and LAC, the proportions of SAM versus LA/PM were
roughly equivalent. In Sub-Saharan Africa, the rate of LA/PM use
remained at less than 20% throughout the study period. Many factors
could explain the observed low uptake of LA/PM in Sub-Saharan Africa
versus Asia and LAC. A large proportion of the population in Sub-
Saharan Africa lives in rural areas. In addition, only a small percentage
ofwomen in this region express an interest in limiting births as opposed
to spacing them. By contrast, women in Asia and LAC tend to be focused
on limiting rather than spacing births [7]. Another possibility, however,
is that women in Sub-Saharan Africa have limited ﬁnancial or physical
access to LA/PM. If this proves to be the case, such barriers might be
addressed with speciﬁc interventions that include ensuring adequate
supplies and training (through both the public and private sectors);
task shifting andmobile outreach; andmechanisms to increase ﬁnancial
access (such as insurance or vouchers).
The increase in the use of modern contraceptives in Asia and LAC ob-
served in the present study primarily reﬂected an increased use of SAM,
from both the private and the public sectors. In Sub-Saharan Africa,
much of the increase in contraceptive prevalence was similarly due to a
rise in the use of SAM, particularly injectables, which were obtained pri-
marily through the public sector. The use of LA/PM sourced from the pri-
vate sector was low in all three regions but particularly so in Sub-Saharan
Africa.The composition of the modern CPR in Sub-Saharan Africa was
skewed heavily toward the public sector and short-acting methods, a
situation that was in stark contrast to Asia and LAC (even in period 1).
Whether this trend will continue to be the pattern in Sub-Saharan
Africa remains unclear; however, it is possible that with increasing
economic development this region will start to resemble the other
two regions.
Several implications can be drawn from the ﬁndings of the present
study. The analysis highlighted the critical but fairly constant contribu-
tions of both the private and public sectors in the provision of family
planning. In this context, there is a clear need to continue to ﬁnd ways
to engage the private sector in the dialogue related to national family
planning programs, to ensure that these providers have access to
training opportunities, commodities, and the beneﬁts of information
campaigns. Failing to engagewith theprivate sector represents amissed
opportunity to improve access to quality family planning information
and services for a large number of women in low-income countries.
One potential limitation of the present study might be the deﬁni-
tions used for private and public sector. However, while the deﬁnitions
provided a good approximation of the presence of each sectorwithin in-
dividual countries, categorizationwas not consistent across countries or
over time. In some cases, deﬁnitions had changed in successive years for
the same country [2–4]. In addition, the boundary between the public
and private sectors might be unclear to the survey respondents, such
as those in mobile outreach programs.
Addressing the desire of women to space or limit their pregnancies,
thereby reducing the unmet need for family planning, continues to be a
challenge among low-income countries worldwide. Understanding
trends in source mix and method mix can provide important informa-
tion to donors, policy makers, and program implementers, thereby
helping to clarify the historical and prospective trends in family plan-
ning, so that program strategies and resources can be deployed to re-
spond most effectively to women’s needs.
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